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The dawn of the twenty-first century was met with feeling of apprehension and 
disillusionment among those hoping for lasting peace in the Middle East. With armed 
clashes between Israelis and Palestinians intensifying since 2001, escalating into what 
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the mass media described as a state of “mini-war,” the future can no longer be regarded 
with optimism.  
In a last-ditch effort as a peace broker before his eight-year term expired, 
United States President Bill Clinton welcomed Prime Minister Ehud Barak of Israel and 
Ra’ees (President ) Yasser Arafat of the Palestinian Authority (PA) on July 11, 2000 to 
Camp David, the presidential mountain retreat in Mainland, where the first Israeli-Arab 
rapprochement had been achieved 22 years before. This time, however, no historical 
milestone could be reached. 
The parties to the triumvirate summit conference discussed the “permanent 
status” of Jerusalem and other important issues in a charged atmosphere of high 
anticipation, but the conference ended inconclusively. Clinton admitted that peace talks 
were in a stalemate “at this time.” However, he was unable to sponsor new summit talks 
during the reminder of his term, and the target date of September 13, 2000 for finalizing 
a permanent status agreement on the West Bank (including Jerusalem) and the Gaza 
Strip between the Israeli government and the autonomous Palestinian Authority passed 
without a deal being struck. 
Arafat repeatedly insisted prior to this date that he would declare the 
establishment of a Palestinian state on September 13 whether the Camp David meeting 
succeeded or not. But he refrained from making a proclamation of independence on that 
date, allegedly due to strong pressure from Clinton. Many Palestinians voiced 
disappointment and frustration, which soon erupted into violence. 
The issue of Jerusalem, as many had predicted, proved to be an insurmountable 
obstacle in the Barak-Arafat negotiations. It may now take many years before Israel and 
Palestine can restore mutual credibility. Restarting negotiations between both sides 
requires a new foundation for peace. I therefore argue that it is appropriate for us to 
revaluate the clauses on the internationalization of Jerusalem in the United Nations 
General Assembly Resolution 181 (II), adopted on November 29, 1947, as a viable 
replacement for the current, unworkable scheme for deciding on a permanent status. 
The internationalization of Jerusalem has been repeatedly supported and 
affirmed by almost all the U. N. member states, including the United States of America. 
Although the decision to put the Holy City under a special international regime has been 
ignored by Israel, it still carries legal forces, even half a century after its enactment. 





























的地位方式に代わり、1947年 11月 29日に採択された国際連合総会決議 181(II)

























 まず、ラビンは｢原則宣言｣の調印から約二年後の1995年 11月 4日、和平反
対のユダヤ原理主義者に暗殺された。ラビン亡き後、外相のシモン・ペレスが
選挙管理の暫定政権を委ねられたが、翌 1996年 5月 29日、イスラエル初の首
相公選でリクード党首のベンジャミン・ネタニヤフに敗北を喫した。右派政治
家の新首相は米国大統領のクリントンと不仲で、和平交渉を遅延させた末に、
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問題は、暫定自治の開始から五年以内に、すなわち 1999年 5月 3日までに交渉
で解決されるはずだった。しかし、この目標期限は守られなかった。そこでバ
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 国際社会はイスラエルの一方的措置を決して黙認あるいは追認することなく、
まず、六日戦争が開始されてから丁度一カ月後の 1967年 6月 4日、国連総会決
議 2253(ES-V)号を採択し、イスラエルに対して「これまでに執ったすべての措
置を無効とし、エルサレムの地位を変更するいかなる行為も直ちに取りやめる」
よう求めた。この決議がイスラエルに無視されたので、1967年 7月 14日、 国
連総会は改めて同じ文言の 2254(ES-V)号を可決した。 




































 1993 年 9 月 13 日の「原則宣言」は、この独立パレスチナ国家、また前述の
総会決議で明確にされたエルサレムの地位について、一言も触れていない。そ
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支配権を打ち立てた。 













































































































































































































































 結局のところ、1947年 11月 29日、パレスチナの分割とエルサレムの特別国





























































































































































































































































































































































1967 年に聖都を一方的に併合することなく、もし 1980 年にエルサレム基本法
を制定しなかったら、現在のイスラエル・パレスチナ対決は------? 


























 本論は筆者の英文論考“Internationalization of Jerusalem as a Basis for Peace in the 
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